
 

Kidder County Wolves  

Annual Elementary Football Jamboree 

Saturday, September 7th, 2019 *UPDATED SCHEDULE* 

Period: Clock 
Start Time 

North Field 
(younger teams) 

South Field 
(older teams) 

Period 1: 10:15am New Salem/Almont White vs. Kidder County 5th/6th  Grant/County/Flasher 6th vs. South Border Blue 

Period 2: 10:30am Grant County/Flasher 4th/5th vs. Napoleon-GS Gold Kidder County 6th vs. New Salem/Almont Black 

Period 3: 10:45am Kidder County 5th/6th vs. South Border White Napoleon-GS Blue vs. Grant County/Flasher 6th  

Period 4: 11:00am Napoleon-GS Gold vs. Linton-HMBSZ 5th South Border Blue vs. Kidder County 6th 

Period 5: 11:15am South Border White vs. New Salem/Almont White Linton-HMBSZ 6th vs. Napoleon-GS Blue 

Period 6: 11:30am Kidder County 5th/6th vs. Grant County/Flasher 4th/5th  New Salem/Almont Black vs. South Border Blue 

Period 7: 11:45am South Border White vs. Napoleon-GS Gold Grant County/Flasher 6th vs. Kidder County 6th 

Period 8: 12:00pm Linton-HMBSZ 5th vs. Kidder County 5th/6th Napoleon-GS Blue vs. South Border Blue 

Period 9: 12:15pm New Salem-Almont White vs. Grant County/Flasher 4th/5th Kidder County 6th vs. Linton-HMBSZ 6th 

Period 10: 12:30pm Linton-HMBSZ vs. South Border White Grant County/Flasher 6th vs. New Salem/Almont Black 

Period 11: 12:45pm Napoleon-GS Gold vs. New Salem/Almont White South Border Blue vs. Linton-HMBSZ 6th 

Period 12: 1:00pm Grant County Flasher 4th/5th vs. Linton-HMBSZ 5th  New Salem/Almont Black vs. Napoleon-GS Blue 

Period 13: 1:15pm Napoleon-GS Gold vs. Kidder County 5th/6th Linton-HMBSZ 6th vs. Grant County/Flasher 4th/5th 

Period 14: 1:30pm New Salem/Almont White vs. Linton-HMBSZ 5th Kidder County 6th vs. Napoleon-GS Blue 

Period 15: 1:45pm South Border White vs. Grant County/Flasher 4th/5th  Linton-HMBSZ 6th vs. New Salem/Almont Black 

 

Kidder County Youth Football Jamboree Welcome 
 

The Kidder County School District and the surrounding communities would like to welcome all fans and teams to our Jamboree. We ask that you support and 

encourage all the student-athletes in any way you can and refrain from yelling at coaches, players, or officials in a negative way. Our goal is to get our youth 

accustomed to the game of football in a safe and exciting way! The format is set up to gradually give the teams experience in small, short-term segments that 

allow learning breaks in-between periods. This is the first football jamboree of the year for most teams attending and the first EVER football game for many of 

our younger athletes. Your encouragement and support of these young people is greatly appreciated by all teams! 

                 -Kidder County Activities Director- Ryan Larson 



 

 

Jamboree Rules/Regulations 
 

Coaches Meeting:  

-All coaches will be expected to take part in the coaches meeting at the top of the crow’s nest prior to play. This will take place at 10:00am sharp with Kidder County Head 

Football Coach, Jack Biesterfeld. Teams will not be able to participate unless at this meeting. It should take approximately 5 minutes. Coaches will be allowed on the field to 

assist their teams during play. 

 

Possession 

-The team listed first will be on offense to start the period. Change of possession due to fumble/interception will be blown dead and other team will take over on downs. 

 

Clock/Score 

-The clock will run continuously for 12 minutes at the start of the period to keep on time. 

-There will be one universal game clock. 

-Score will not be kept as the jamboree is designed as a preparation for regular season games teams will be participating in for the near future 

-It is recommended that teams break their offensive huddle in 30 seconds to speed up play; however, no play clock will be used. 

 

Game Play 

-Teams will start at the 30 yard line. 

-If a team fails on fourth down or turns the ball over, the opposing team will take over back at the 30 yard line.  

- Advancing past the 15 yard line will result in a first down. 

 

Rules 

-All rules regarding weight, alignments, and procedures adopted by participating SCC (South Central Conference) schools will be followed (see below). 

-Anything not addressed in these rules will revert back to NFHS rules. 

 

Offense 

-Offensive formations must include a traditional 5 man line of 2 tight ends, 2 guards, and a center aligned within 5 yards of the football. 

-Players weighing 100 lbs. or less are eligible to play in the backfield and wide receiver. 

-Players weighing between 100 and 125 may play TE, G, or C. 

-Players weighing over 125 must play G or C. 

-Players over approximately 125 lbs. may be given a helmet sticker and will not be allowed to run the ball during offensive play. 

-QB sneaks and draws are not allowed 

 

Defense 

-Defenses must play a 4 man front with DT’s aligned head up on the guards and DE’s aligned in an outside shade on the TE’s 

-DT’s and DE’s must engage the lineman they are head up on and flow to the ball, shooting gaps is not allowed  

-LB’s and DB’s must be at least 2 yards off the ball and are not allowed to blitz.  They can press the LOS once the ball is outside the tackle box.  


